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t r,1 Note Has Beenlrrnrd.1.
'foaamlttea.

nJ", of Cabarrus CoonHis Death Occurred at H!,-tt'H- i r p--
, , , . . , Sad I In awttfaoce of th prnuiaa!

Home in Washington, ana rmxiinonn. but with the initwK-- e

- Was the Result of an Acute T"?""... . - . ., prl, and-th- at

Attack 01 AStlima. , and Persia shall 1 admitted to. tor
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Completed and Comprises
Acceptance of Terms Laid i
W a m m Iuown ai fans uomerence,

FIRE UNDER CONTROL

ffo nt Fond An rarort
uu ucvu iuaae iu uum

Mr. Mm X. f. af tMraH. la a
Meartw af tW r.xeratlra t r 't
tee.
Tba Wonea't UlMdooary ftortetr of

I he raited Lntheraa Chnrrh la Amer.
b-- la biennial roaveadua ta lit--
tnircb, tinTlnta. oa Taeadar. f f

The nh Urn- -

7 ' k"
'Cart t. Umiard. of Ommf: Sirs. Jul

la Hall, of Mra. O. W. Mc
tiannahaa. of Cilaonrllle: Mra J I.
Moraaa. of KalMmrr; Mrs. f.. A.

of (ireetialioni; Miss Iena
ilnoe, of Mount Pleasant.

This HisMetjr baa 1H Hrnwlii-a- l

with a nienitteriihlp of .VU.Vi.
It also bns Ktil Light Hrintiles with a
meuilMrhii if 27.MNM. It rnntrllsiteil

years or SttNi.iMKi. This amount was
raised by free and voluntary contri-
bution by the Individual societies.

TIIE SENATOR WAS- -

M VP A PC nP ipp.fiTtea bare occupied Knm Kales! ateo i&iuwyyr auc,,, l(f ttH h,rdniHie,
' manrilne the ratnm tn the Straits
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inning the Race in the
Tribune-Tim- es Salesman- -
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Snip LIUD IS INOW. , J
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GET IN THE RACE . .
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, TOHOUT DELAY
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Do Not Wait Until the Of -
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ifrim W. I. TnatJ of Independence.

'u,.edt;o::Tfh
ASS:lhrad of rattle tn Ralelch, iiMlmUna hi'

SrifffexbiMtcd ink yearint the. lowt HtateigS "
The first North rir.Jlns herd of eat- -

tie tn lie entered at the Fair la that of
Ul. W. Krerett. of fUtnih Forent. who

"W ' Phbrthorn herd, roo- -
Hlllln( sixteen bwrt.

XumexntM entriets of swine and!

fr catalogues have Wn Ve.Vlvl from
nooltrr exnimiora, Annklnv It certain
.tlmf' tlila lrnjittiilAnA .if tka fulw lll
iw. k - i ... .,. k... ...
H,e fair "

rreps'ratlon. for tie fair continue, to,.. ..nM ,i ..........
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In the Senator. Own Un.;1
gHage He Was an "Antl- -

Wilson, Anti-Leagu- e, Anti- -

War Measure Democrat.",
i . .

, (Br tha Asaaeiatea' Priss.V
Washington, Sept. 2V Vnlted States

Senator Thomas E. Watson, of Geor-
gia,' dled suddenly .nt hU home here

Controlled in Two Hours.

Constsntlnople, 8ett. 2H (Hy the As
orlsted Ire- - ) . The reply of the

Turkish nationalist government tn the

The Society has established. equli-- That Cahnrrna County Day will ha
led anil is sniinorting In India three one of the biggest and most interest-hospital- s,

three medical disiiensariea, lug "County Days" at the Made-in-C- ar

forty schools of different grades, and olinas Extosition. .In Charlotte thisIt is essential to a uccessful race to'nonltrT also been nilia,l,ert' p,'fl,t no,' has hcea completed
I entered and at work-whe- n tha bar. I. "J. ??JV comprises autau.s of the con- -tmlny. I)enth was said to be due lo,daneUes to whkh she la not a party.

, no aente attack of asthma from which AMnn '' An" t the Paiis confer-- j Africa It baa one hospital, two medi--.
'im. to Essad Bey, aide del"l dispensaries, the Emma Day.,., , . i.h,u,i . .... .i'nin i I nnilll, wpil
ban arrived here from Smyrna.

Tlie nationalists, however. Insist upon ' two homes for children and one wo-- will be one of the first days set aside
their right to conduct military move-l,ua-n missionary. In South Africa it ly the exixwitlon otlicials for a coun-meh- ts

dtirlnv the progress of the con- - has one woman missionary. , (ty or city.

rler rises. See that your name U In
the list of members at one, If yon are
i.ii.i 1 .

ii.iiiRiiiK. an art-- ,
UK niierinK

iuih nignrv inieresring anil remnnera
five oinnh.tin campaign. Nothing Is

ITw1l!!J? to win the priaea of
life. Enter roup mine ciKiiiy. . I

If by walking few miles daily
along a designated route, ym, imsnred of. finding lim in a iinrse
U.( 1.1. JUl UAI-I-

thirty-fou- r winen missionaries. In

,,-- "'"'h nitti nir
men missionaries. In the West Indies

T,'ls Sis-let- Is Interested at borne to
,"p.p,'" "f ling churches In the
various jmrts of the United States,

isupiHirtlng pastors or aiding In their
K"",ll'leM- - nm - educating Slav students A

B"l'lirtlns Jewish mission work.
During tlie years 1!K.0-I!rj- twenty- -

. . , . ,,

fcrence. and also demand admissioniM (irf,a.n in to
J " ,,T!hZhr mlin of " fr"' '

reiC--' AnK """. Including Kua-;-ihuBd ngs and"5 !i .'."e Persia and Bulearin.
- murium l.irih-- .5W tew sotuires U.Jt ST2talking to a'few friends yon n:JTL. I ."""'ihii"-- rv win oii( oy cuis

s"',,ty- - During the present meeting
ii..ii',M1''linsf"r tne expansion and enlarging

I

r.Fire In Constantinople Under Control
Constantinople "0 I( Bv the AsinZ. : .- ' ' ' i. ii. f i tin i. iiniKe

out in Constantinople sheirtlv after KM
o"cl(s.k last night causing
citeuient and fears that an
was lielng made to burn the capital,
was controlled after a light of two
hours.

The blaze 'originated from an nn-- 1

known cause in a music hall on one of
the main thoroughfares.

Soviet Russia Issues Wanting.
Moscow. Sept. 2(i I By the Associat-

ed Press)). Soviet Russia in n note
addressed to England. France, Italy,
Greece, Roumanin, Jugo-Slavi- a, Bul-
garia and .Egypt, proposing nn imme
diate conference designed to find

of the work will ls diussed. i

TWO KILLED BY TRAIN
NO 37 THIS MORNING

Arrldent Occurred at a Crossing
Near Limvood. One Man From
Charlotte. i

(Br tke Moclate4 Pr.
Salisbury. Sept. 20. Two men were

killed bv Soulhern trnla 'o ST thl
morning nt a crossing at Linwoml.
Palters on the Isslies of the men indi--

dte. The car bore a Charlotte mini- -
., .

he snfrered from some years. .

Althnneh falling health bad inter-- ,
rnpted heiiator Wutsou's attendance at
the Senate aesslous recently during
the Mist few months he was iu bis sent

; ' Frldny when the Steante adjourned,
and his friends believed was show- -

ing luprm-emen- t He wns, stricken
' after diriner' Inst night: and pnssetl
nwny nt 8 o'cl(K-kthl- s morning. .. He

,." was (Ml years old.
. During the first yenr and a bnlf of

' " hfs term In the Kenate, to which be
was elerted in 11)0 alter receiving the
nomination over Senator Hoka Smithr
and Governor Huglb M. Dorsey, Senn-- t
tor Watson gnvr no judication of any

' ' Impairment of the vlcor and activity
' which bad marked his long career in

politics and ns-a- . jmhllsher.
Born In Thoaiiieon, Ua., in 18.1(1,

' Senator Watson grew tip and prartle.
, ,: ed law there for some years lefore eii-- v

tering State ixditlcs. After sen-in- in
, the Georgia House of Representatives
, and later in as democratic elect-o-r

at large for tne state, he was elect- -

ed to Conirress in 181)1 on the populist
ticket. After being defeated, on that
ticket in .the, next two elections Sena-
tor Watson was nominated as he

: "vcholce for Vice President at the St.
'' Iritis: io)uilist .convention which en-.- 1

dorsetl Win. J. .Bryan for President in
IhiHi. Nominated for President by the
Peofiles lnrty In l'.HM. Senator. Watson
conducted an ncfWe (iimpaigil to re--

lv tliKimrtyk'''v;'ft(-.:r",-"";''- . ':f:iv''''r
v.iv In the Scjmjor's 'own language as
1 given Iu Ids lilotrrnpbli'al sktstcb in rue

'' idlroctorylie
--Miht cauilfilSh ''t-t- th.e aiaW?nil n.

Bnti-iiiKu- e,

'
.. and ,001

, war measure'! .democrat. . , v

Funeral "Thursday. '

. - .Thomson,1 Ga Bept. 2(1 Major
Chas. K.- - close personal

i friend of Senator Thos. J!l Watson,
said-thn- t he had been advised that the

of ' the W t( thHt ne of tbem was Roliert G.I The Cnbarrusjlelegation will n sacra-soiun-

mist situations. ... . t "Alex's Place," two miles eastwarns the Kuronenn nowern nl H , 21- -
wchi imu ntreei, (hnr--h- 1' , , . , .

ty People Will Attend the
Made-In-Carolin- as Exposi-
tion on That Date.

SEE WHAT STATES
. ARE PRODUCING

Special Effort to Be Made to
Have Large Number ofx
Farmers and Their Families
Prsent Friday.

year. Is the opinion expressed by the
memliers of the Rotary and Klwania
committees which made puna for the- i tl,. m uj ......", imj ur uriyi lull.
year on Friday. September 2!Hb, ami

More thnn a tbousnnd Cnlmrrus
county, people were In Charlotte last '

year for Cuhnrrns Day, and this year
twice this numlier will lie expected.

or only are hundreds of concord
llHMiple expected to ie. in cnariotte on
that day. nut the rural communities or
invf uiuu.v u bio are expected to lie
well represented, and the committees
feel sure ery community In the
county will lie represented.

No siiecial train will i be chartered
'tnw yar, as was done last year, and
no effort will lie made to take the
high school students in a Issly, as was
done last yenr. Committeemen point
out the bad condition of the rolling
stock of the 'rnilrond as one reason
why the siiecial train could not lie
cured, and also point out that a nia- -
Jorlty of the iieople who plan to at
tenl the exixisition hnve their own

flr''- - aml would rather drive over.

nanone on rne nnnonni nignway,
t n ,,.in.v-- murninir Thero n

e '"-- will drive to the exposi- -

"" muurr nu c ocim
t the grounds, it Is pointed out, if

wanted, and it will not lie necessary
fr the Culiarrns iieople tq,disperse to
Bet dinner in Charlotte,

The Cnltarrus program will begin
promptly lit 3. :30 o'cloc-k- . This llOUr

has been selected so that everyone
who wants to go over the Exposition
lKfore the program begins, will be
aide to do so. The jirogram will con- -,

thine for about half an hour. SiHjech--e

will lie made by John SI. Oglesby,
for the Rotary Club, and W. A. Foil
for the Kiwanis Club. A solo by Sam
Goodman will be another feature of
the program.

"We are certain that many people
from Concord will lie in Charlotte on
Friday," one .committeeman - stated
this morning, "nnd we hope .that the
people In the country communities
will nfco lie present ill large nnniliers.
Cabarrus County, has a fine exhibit at
the Exposition this year, and as many
of the exhibits have been produced on
the farm we want farmers and their
wives and children to lie present."

The exposition this yenr is lielng
produced on-- a much larger scale thnu
it was last year, , according to con-
cord people who have already visited .

it. and many new things wmcn are
produced in this State and In South
Carolina, which were not exnimteu
last year, are found on the exposition
floors this year.

Concord Ministerial Association to En-
tertain New Ministers.

All the, ministers of Concord and ,

their wives will meet at the Y. M. C.
A. Thursday evening tit 6 :30 for a sup-

per to be given them In honor Of and
ns a welcome, to the two new incoming
ministers Rev. J. C. Rowan and Rev. '

L. A. Thomas. Those ministers who
crtnnot come will please notify Rev.
W. A. Jenkins at once.

in-- i t..i, iiiiti iwioiiKrii iu cieorg? - - -

Blum, 103 .Northing Avenue, Char- - committee from the Exposition will
lott and it Is thought that he is the meet the convoy and escort It into
othef man who was killed. , Charlotte. Cabarrus people who reach

The men were bndly cut about the the meeting place liefore 11 o'clock are
head. One of the memliers of the expected to remain there until the en-

train crew said one of them lived until wvoy. has assembled. :

placed iri the baggage, car, and the JWst rfus have been secured at
orrierwffreml rtiew 'recWbed. the Selw.v Hfc J fo th"Caliimi

the automobile In which they: were delegation, after a stop at the ho--

Critical hlr Today.
Ik lals i I

The Turklnh Mi oat ion MrM a a--

Kraal Path rvlj to tb tllS

j pmcmwed prac cnnferraco.
The military sit lint ion baa hemme

, serious. ' Tbe Turkish

Another oat'g strong la at
Erea Keub ten mllea from the Rrltlsb
Unea at Cbanak.

Rovlet Russia haa sent note to the
allied powers, the Balkan states, anil
Egypt propositi an Immediate, confer-
ence In the hope, it saysi of earint
Southeastern Europe from a threatened
new outbreak of bloodshed, and giving
warning Kussla will refuss to ren- -

nlae any derision regarding the Dur--

The. aruilstlce conference ban been ret
by the allied high command for

2 at Mndanla;. " "

(Constantinople reports crowing In
dications of the alslicatlon of the Sul
tan of Turkey arid the selection of a
sweessor acceptable to Rental Pasha.'

CONFEDERATE? HEROES
CI ESTS OF ASHEtlLLE

Annual Reunion of N. C Vrterans
Opened With Heartfelt Welromes
Ottered by Several Speakers.

(Br tkNAiwoels- - Praa.) '

Ashevllle, Sept. 20 The thinning
gra.r line of North veteramu
of 'ttl-tl- o musteml nearly, a half a
thonsand men at the opening session
of the state reunion here today. The
Stars and Bars of. the lost cause in-

termingled with Old Glory In the pro-
fuse decorations which greet the old
soldiers. - .':

Heartfelt welcomes were spoken at
the initial session this morning by rep-

resentatives of the local Post U. C. V,
tile American legion, the Auxiliaries
and municipality. - Reports of brigade
commanders and division officers will
feature the meeting this nfternoon with
a banquet and, social features for the
evening. , ... :".'''. ,i
.'"The war between the states Is a

part of American history," declared
Mayor Roberts in Hie opening addreca.
"We do not want to forget and do not
want our children to iorget.. - Not one
of you old soldiers is less an American
patriot liecnnse your heart throbs when
von tlitnk of. the battles of "the past
aad the' BlorTes of ""the Con'fetteTatV:
The most remarkable thing about tby
war between thf states to tne student
of history Is the. marvelous fact that
the South was 'able to fight such an
ubeqnnl contest for four long, weary
yenrs."
' EvVrytbing Is free to tlie veterans.
They are being lodged and- - fed by the
citizens, Motion picture theatres are
open t theuOand trolley and automo-
bile rides have been arranged. - The
convention will close with a parad'j
Thursday morning in which local mili-
tary organizations will act as escort

'to the men in grey. '

BLAZE FROM DEPTHS OF SEA.

Strange Fire Shoota Fhwn' Jetty at
Atianue vm. ,

Atlantic City, Sept' 24. The Jetty
alongside Young's Old Pier at Tenn
essee avenue, was discovered ablaze
today, within a foot of the water's

ledge. Flames Bhot into the air, seem;
ingiy from the depths of the sea. It
was at the height of the Sunday iworn
lng ' parade, nnd several thousands
gathered at the. spot. Beach; guards
hastened to the: spot and extinguished
the iblaze. .;

Beach Surgeon Bossert . expressed
,the belief that the fire was caused by
the- same substance which set a boy's
clothing ablaze on the beach a month
ago.. He was Inclined to the belief that
oil waste had" drifted in from the
ocean, caked against the Jetty and be
came Ignited by the. sun's rays. Others
are inclined to lay the fire 'o some
sort of phosphorous substance.

. Colorado lias a mountain area six
times as great as Switzerland, with 42
peaks exceeding 14,000 feet altitude as
against eight such giants in the Swiss
Alps. It ihas 3(1 mountains higher
than. Mount Fuetiternahorn,, the high-
est peak In Switzerland. -

.

for rent in our Burglar;

nnd
bare an equal chance with comia ra-

ti vely few others to obtain a S20.V)
Anderson I'ltra Snort automobile or
a ifl'73 Anderson Touring Car, or a
Chevrolet Touring car, without cost to
yourself WOULD YOU WALK AND
TALK?

Well,' that's all it takes to lie suc
cessful In The Tribune and Times
'tStilesninnahip Club," nnd the. sooner
you get Into action along these lines
the- more assured yon will lie of sue
cess when the campaign ends some
eight weeks hence.

Nothing in life Js to lie had with
out an effort. Savings of a score of
years are In the end found hardly suf
ficient to pay for the little borne in its
entirety, t Then the struggle for more
years to financially pay it ont-- -

isot so with tue memiiera of tne
Salesmanship Club." They will lie

awarded free:' and without cost tn
themselves many valuable nnd worth
while rewants nt the end nf a given
tltue-lgh-t weeks in exchange for an

IS&JS&B- "tflHy
snliscrilwrH.

An Anderson ...Ultra Sport,'"valued at I

$2050, and an Anderson Touring Car.
value $157ii, are the chief concerns to
the memliers of the Club Just now.
The next best offering lsa a Chevrolet
Touring car, value $013; and, $300 in
cash. Cash prizes and cash commis
sions will lie distributed, and all in all
it' is a business proposition worthy of
the serious consideration of those who
want to do something for themselves.

If your name is not already in the
list, see to it today that you are prop-
erly entered and have a receipt book
with which to make the start at once.

Send in your name- - at once, if you
are not a member, and get an early
start. That's the best plan. - Air can
enter. The race is open to every one.
Just call at 'the office, or phone the
manager, and he will see that you are
started on the right road to tmccess
and fortune. ,: ,.

Look over this list and pick out
what you want. Then enter yourself
as a member of the Drive and go to it.

Capital Prizes: i - ;

Anderson. Ultra Sport Touring Car,
value $2,050. Anderson
Touring Car, Value $1,575, and a Chev
rolet Touring Car, value $013 ; also
$300 in cash. :--.

District Prizes: ,.

Three. $100 cash prizes; three $25
cash prizes, and three fl5 cash prizes. I

nememuer,, you can nave any oi.
tlioan m.eaiid n ten nnr eent cash
cnmniliHlnn trvini fntl tn. receive n

' ;j Issly of Senator Watson would' arrive
here tomorrow afternoon and that the

,'V;'

irm-ijo- oi cue gronnus nas neen ue-- .
1 I . ,K II I ........

thi-s- wc.re by express and
six men are now bnxy conducting rn
advertising campaign. In which every
town nnd village within a radius of
12"i miles jif Raletgb will lie posted.

Requests have already lieen receivd
for 3.200 copies of tlie regular fair
catalogues nfid premlmn lists and the
special cntaloge of the Horse and Dog
shows is now ready.

THE WORLD SERIES

Americans Have Won 16 Series and
Nationals 7 Since 1905. '

Wt b Anwehitm 'ti,l
New York, Sejd. 2ft. The Americ-a-

liesgne i'nnnnt winners have won 1ft
of the world series played since 1005.
and Nntionnl League clubs bftve taken

, .. 'seven. ..; -

ljist year the Glautu threw off a
jinx that hnd followed Greater, New-Yor-

national Lengn clubs In world
series' since 1U03 bf defeating the
Yankees, ' : Four. tfaffv previously the
Ottnfa.-na- .! seriefAmerican
League cbumpinns and the Brooklyn
Nationals had been unsuccessful
I II H t

The Philadelphia Athletics hold the
record for the least number of runs
scored in a series. They counted but
thrice. in the live-gam-e series against
the Giants in 1005.
269,977 Persons Attended Games Last

Year. .

New 'York,.. Sept. 2(1 Two hundned
and sixty-nin- e thousand, nine hundred
and .seventy-seve- n persons paid their
way into' the Polo (rounds last yenr
to see the world series games lietween
the New York Giants and the New
York Yankees.- - This set a new record,
the lnrgest paid attendance previous
ly having been, recorded in 1012 when
Uie Boston Americans defeated the
Giants. The attendance aj that series
Was 252.237.

The official gross receipts last year
were $000,233, eclipsing the former
record of receipts, $722,414 recorded In
the Cincinnati . o White
Sox series of 1010. '

TO 'CONFINE ENFORCEMENT '

:.'r TO THREE-MIL- LIMIT

Prohibition Officials Cautioned to Ob
serve This Decision.

Washington, Sept. 20". The cabinet
t its meeting, today decided to re--

i ""."" un-ra- i viu-
tion with the three-mil- e limit at sea
except In enses where ships beyond

officials, it was said authoritatively,
Iwlll be cautioned to observe this de--

eisipn.
The subject of seai-che- s for contra- -

Imnd liquors beyond the three-mil- e lim-

it formed the chief topic liefore the
cabinet. Examination of the municipal
law authorizing the customs or other
operations up to the limit were
found by the President's advisers to
lie out of harmony with international
law, and It was held that attempts to
carry out the municipal law provis-
ions might involve the government In
embarrassment with other countries.

Whitted to t Manage Toledo Club In
vvV" 1923. ; ,',;, ;

- (Br tka Anaoelatesl Press.) ;

i Toledo, Sept. 20. Geo. Whitted, yet-rea- n

major league player, and pres-

ent manager of the Toledo club at
the American Association, will mnnnge
the club In '1023, Roger Bresnnban,
president of the club, announced to
day. ' ' '

George Wl'iltted Is a Durham, N. C,
' ;'boy.

Turkish Cavalry Crosse Neutral Zone.
Constantinople, Sept. 20. Another

body of 1,000 Turkish calvary crossed
tit,, nniitpiil mntt front RlffltA todavl

. -rhbi movement Is tike that at Eren
IKeul, apparently concerted before Uie
I recelnr of the allied note. VGen. Har-

rington. the British commander, , was
iWinred tn be exliHiistina every chan- -

, ncl to ecutte pacliic withdrawal or
iiotluforces.

' m

Men's far! suits are termed "sober."
j N0 hip pockets, uaylaa. i

riding was completely demolished. No
detalls as to how the accident occur- -

ml could lie obtained. The station
mister at LinwoMl said someone on
the opposite side of the track tried to
wave to the men to stop, but they did
not heed him or could not stop. The
men were triivelinir on n .letonr to
Iexington.

Roth Business Men of Charlotte
Charlotte, Sept. 26. Robert. G.

Haynes, a"hd E. G. Blum, reported kill-
ed in a railroad crossing accident, near
Linwood today are both well known
business men of Charlotte, They left
Charlotte Monday, afternoon, Mr.
Hayes, a general tire insurance
agent intending to go to Winston-Snle-

to ntdjust a tire loss, 'nnd Mr.
Blum intending to visit Greensboro in
connection with his business as manu-
facturers agent. Both were married
and had families.,

RESTRAINING ORDER

Issued Against Henderson Commis
sioners, x Peventing Them From
Spending Road Money Except Under
Supervision of State Highway Com-
mission.

(Hr the Associated Press.)
Asheville, Sept. 2(i. A restraining

order wns issued by Judge Ferguson
nt Waynesville late yesterday,' pre-
venting the Henderson County board
of commissioners from spending $200.- -
0(H) of $310,000 on hand for road Im
provement except under supervision of
the State Highway Commission. This,
it is believed, will pud the litigation
of many months' standing over the lo-

cution and construction of u'hnrd sur
faced highway leading from Hender
sopville to the Buncombe County line
ami gives Jurisdiction to the State
highway commission. The hitter, .it.
is understood plans to let the contract
on the project this full.

1

funeral would lie Held Thursday
j noon, 'i

SDUTHBRW M OMK 1)0 NOT
LIKE THE LONG SKIRTS

Says Vice rrcNident of , Southern
.Wholesale Dry (Jindn Assoclaliuu.

: I Br the Aaaaelatei Pmaki
New York, Sept. 36. Southern wo

men are not taking .kindly 46 the Dew
fashion of Kreek draperies and long
ekirts, accordiiig-t- T, 1 Anderson of
Richmond Virginia, vice president or
the Southern Wholesale-.- Dry Goods
Association, who is in New York. '

"Southern women are conservative,"
he said. "It took them a long time to
get accustomed to bobbed hair and
short Bklrts, and now that they have
been converted they are loath to the
change."

THE COTTON MARKET' r
Opened Steady, at Decline of 10 Points

to an Advance, oi i roini.
. :T tka AmtlaiM Paa.l

, , New York.- Sept 20. The', cotton
1 market opened steady today, at a de
i dine, of 10 points to an advance of 1

point, near months being relatively easy.
.' i owing to the Issuance of October no-

tices estimated at about 17,000 bales.
i Spot houses bought October ,0n the de

dine to 20:78, however, ana tne price
; soon rallied to 20:90. (

' Cotton futures opened steady. Oct.
' 20:80 Dee. 21:11 r Jan'.)20:OB; March
' 21;04,; May,20s:03. j(' .,-

lenorlna the interests or those conn ,

tries interested in the freedom
of the Dardanelles.

The note which was dispatched bv
acting Foreign Minister Karnkhnn, de
clares that as none of the European
powers Js taking proper steiis to pre-
vent developments which appear like-
ly to clrak the entfre series of,coui-WHi- tf

'iitldredl'Tfctlluwitr. ' the,sovfet
government Considers that only an Im
mediate and powerful intervention .can

j

localize the a flair and possibly save
Kurope from a new outbreak of blood
shed.

WASHINGTON APPROVES
PROPOSAL OF THE ALLIES

To Insure the Freedom of the Darda-- !

nelles and the Bosphorus.
WaHhington,-Sept- . 20 (By the Asso

ciated Press). The unequivocal ap
proval by the Washington government
of the allied proiMisals to insure the
freedom of the Dardanelles and the
Bosphorus, and also to protect racial
and religions minorities in Turkish
territories involved in the present Near
Eastern situation was expressed by
Secretary Hughes formally today in
reply to nn Inquiry addressed to him
by the Associated Press.

i The question submitted sought to
nscertnin "the nttitade of the govern
ment of the United' States toward the
proposals made by the allies to the
Turkish nationalist authorities." Mr.
Hughes declined to comment on the
territorial question raised, but made
clear the attitude of the administra-
tion on the other points involved.

"The American government is grati-
fied," said Mr, Hughes, "to observe
that the proposal of the threa allied
governments seek to insure effectively
'the liberty pf the Dardanelles, the
S$a of Marmora, and the Bosphorus,
a.i well ass protection of racial and

minorities'. The poiu'.s of the
proposal are clearly in ac'ord with
American sentiment

"This government also trims that
suitable arrangements may be agreed
upon in the interests of peace to pre-
serve, the freedom of the Straits pend-
ing the conference to conclude a final
treaty of peace between Turkey, Greece.
and the allies."

DROUGHT IN ASHEVILLE
t BROKEN MONDAY NIGHT

Asheville and Vicinity Visited by Rain
fall of Nearly One Inch.

iUf the Associate rreaa.)
Ashevllle, Sept. 20. With a rain

fnll of nearly one Inch falling Inst
night, the drought which has existed
in Asnevme and vicinity ior tue past
two months was effectually broken.
The city watersheds 'now have an
abundant supply, nnd the river is now
about normal, rising about two feet.
Hyro-electrl- c stations are operating nt
full capacity today and all Industrial
plants that had Iieen Bhnt down have
resumed. Including the Champion fi-
bre Company at Canton.

RAILROADS FIGHTING ;

MILEAGE BOOK SYSTEM

Hearings Are Being Conducted by L
C. C. by Order of Act of Congress,

(By the Associate flsss t
Washington, 8ept 20. Railroad

representatives began today before the
Interstate Commerce Commission an
attack on proposals to establish a sys- -

tern of interchangeable mileage books
for passenger transiiortation over all
imea. ay a nam oi umitrna me
J III t mm in viuuitsix-- uiuuiHuu .won
authorlzed to require the issuance nad

-' sale Of such books by all railroads and
, to nx a reasonable rate. ,

prize. The Club office Is open until ft, that limit are in communication with
p. m. daily except Sunduv., Call' the! shore through their own crews and
ninnncer over the nhnne. number 78. orismall boats. Prohibition enforcement

ThriftA: New Interest Quarter;

.begins in'.our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
October 1 st. All deposits made before tjie
1 Oth ' draw 4 per cent: ' cpmpourid interest;

call In person. At any rate, get start- -
ed now to win. '

Following Is the schedule of votes
and subscription price:
Concord Tribune by Carrier and by

Mail Outside of North Carolina.
TIME - s PRICE VOTES
24 Months ii.'.f 12.00 05,000
12 Months 6.00 25,000

6 Months .--
. 8.00 0,000

Concord Tribune by Mail in North
r- - iV, ' Carolina

TIME ,k . PRICE , VOTES
24 Months ... . flO.OO 65,000
12 Months 5.00 . 25,000

6 Months .. . 2.50 '7,000
Concord Timea (Semi-Weekly- .)

TIME J . , PRICE VOTES' ' 'A Mnntha tlOOO . 05.000
36 Months - L, 6.00 25,000
24 Months ....J. - 4.00 :t 15,000
12 Months - ' 2.00 5,000

All subscriptions must be paid in
advance. !: ; .'' ,

One-hal- f the number of votes shown
above will be allowed on all renewals
of old subscriptions' '

, j'i
"Salesmanship Club"' members may

work anywhere they choose for sub-

scriptions as well as have their friends
work for them. . y

Telephone 78 any time from 8 a. m.
to 0 p. m. except Sundays. ;

Appointment an German Claims Com -

'
y . i mission. ( -

.

lT tha AMMMIMl rraaa. v

Washington,' Sept. - 20. Edwin . B.
p.rirr an nrtnrnev of New York, and
Houston, Texas, has been appointed iy
President Harding to be the American
MmmluliutAr nn the German claims
commission, It was announced today at

2 the State Department. ,

from the first, , ,

,
. Safe deposit boxes

r fj t ..."

The Highway to Success
., Earn consistently, savg systematically,
spend judiciously, invest safely and you are
on the highway to success.

Do this by taking some shares in Series
No. 50 now open in this bid Reliable Build--,

ting and Loan Association. -

.

. Cabarrus County Building Loan and Sav-

ings Association.
7 't !''""-..'',?- V ,')' ) '""?'','- ." ft ,'''"-',- V'-.- ,

, OFFICE IN THE CONCORD NATIONAL BANK -

Proof Electrically,Protected Vault. v ,

Tne Concord

Capital $100,000.00. ' :;:?;;v ;' p-'--

.
' Surplus and Undivided Profit $100,000.00.

tl

''


